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OF
MYSTICS

The Greatest of Living
Clairvoyants and

Palmists

THE MAHATMA, the noted
nalmist. arrived in Pnndlt-tn-

This gentleman betrn in fi?Bn?ni. pontls ,anJ,
n ways laden witnparts the lectures stnui .1

on the science of palmistry and
occultism attended by the
elite of Manchester and London
Never since the days of Dr.
have so many people of note been
drawn to the lecture hall of the
hall of science. Many noted per
nonages submitted their hands to
be read in open assemblage. It
was coufesscd by many of the sub
jects that the gentleman had no
way of finding out what their in.
tentions were only through his
psychic powers. One lady made
open confession that every Word
the Mahatma had said was true
Many were startled when events
of their past were pointed out to
them.

l he nianatma has engaged a
suite of rooms at the Arlington,
bits Main street, where he will
give private readings in palmistry,
The press of America and Europe

given more extended notice of
this psychic and palmist than any
person in the profession. The

like
Chiro and the Mahatma command
attention and respect for their
deep learning and ability in read
ing the lives of men, women and
children, from the palm."

The Mahatma was at Colorado
Springs for three years, and has
read the most prominent people
in the state of Colorado. If the
Mahatma was not superior to many
who visit the Springs he could not
remain there. Eight months in
Seattle and nine weeks in What-
com speak for the Mahatma great-
er than self praise. His at
Whatcom was crowded day after
day and the predictions given by
this modern prophet were fulfilled

, to the It matters not what
you want to know, he can unravel
the mysteries of your life.
past, present and future are writ-
ten in the lines of your hand. If
you want to learn personal mag-
netism, magnetic pealing, palmis-
try or your psychic gifts developed

t

call and talk to the Mahatma, it
will not cost you one cent. The
Mahatma read hands of more
than ,000 people in Seattle,
during the week the Elks' fair.
Your ask what he charges you
kave the price. No one is turned
away. His rooms will remain
open from o a. m until 9 p. m.
Home Sundays.

What They Say About Him
The Mahatma predicted the as

sassination President McKinley.
Georges Weekly.
The Mahatrra's prediction on

McKinley came true. Denver
Times.

A remarkable psychic. Mrs,
Annie Besant.

I you for the interest
kave taken in Mrs. McKinley.
pleased to learn she will recover

Win. McKinley.
Reading correct. -- Clark Bell,

Medico-Lega- l Joiirnal, N. Y.
.It's all true Kobcrt G. Inucr- -

God civeu some of his chil
awn T11 inT" i'rn rinnnn 1

iurp. tx fv in wirr rumtnn

ARLINGTON, Main St

PANAMA AS IT IS

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF
THE NEW GOVERNMENT.

Railroad Ic the Onlv Pavlna Proo.
erty In tho Government Mosqu-
itoes are Numerous and Large-Wond- erful

Growth of Tropic
Fruits,

P. C. Nichols. In hla book entitled
"Across Panama," Just published,
tolls some Interesting stories of that
new and yet old country.

Tho following brief paragraphs aro
gleaned from his account of the Isth-
mus;

Physically, socially and politically
Panama Is u panhandle, a rumoto.
slightly connected appendngo of o- -

lomma. it takes thrco weokB to go
from the Isthmus to tho capital nt
Ilogota. Tho Interests of tho two aro
uBHunuauy uiiierent. uoiomDla is a
South American country, whoso
prosperity depends, like that of the
other South American countries, on
mining and agriculture.

As for Panama, the one gigantic
accident of nature It cal Interest attaches to tho
to do a country apart is Us ca- n-
possibility. That it Is the narrowest
part of tho western hcmlsphero
makes It sul generis. Its interests
all hang on this, and a govern
ment for It would oo one which
should keop this steadily in mind.

Only resource of Panama.
Tho railroad, built by foreign capi

tal and manned by foreign labor, is
mo oniy nigmy developed business
In the country. At tho Atlantic ond
is Colon with 3.000 people, nt the
Pacific end Panama with 20.000.
These culcs depend not on tho natu
ral resources of tho country at nil,
but occupy themselves chiefly with
tho foreign transit from ocean to
ocean. For the rest they live on tho
wreck of the French canal and tho
anticipation of the American ono.

Home of Mosquitoes.
The town of Colon is environed by

has many lKoons. and the
of world. His deadly malaria. ouurs ta--
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pnsslng n merchantsail the nostrils at every turn. Even

the dogs nnd donkeys look forlorn
nnd unhappy. You seldom hear a
hearty laugh or see a cheerful face.
Tho only species of animate nature
that seems to enjoy luo hero Is the
mosquito. He comes in swarms so
thick you fear to take. a deep tireath
lest you inhnlo a whole mouthful o
tho poisonous pests.

Principal Food.
Bnnunas are the staple food of tuo

country, eaten roasted, boiled, fried
and dried and mado into flour. Ot
this flour the people mako a very
nourishing and palatable bread,
baked In long rolls, not In the shape
but after the manner of a Mexican
tortilla.

All sorts of tropical products of
great value grow wild there rub-
ber, vanilla, cocoa and coffee yet
such is the improvidence of tho peo
ple and the uncertainty of political
conditions that they are
worked.

The mountain lands, too, arc un
questionably rich in gold, silver.
valuable minerals and coal. Theso
should lie vast wealth producers, in
proper conditions of thrift and stable
government, but nro practically un- -

New York Herald says; "Men worked nt the present time.
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Climate and Indians.
'In the northern portions of the

Isthmus thero are mountains of con
siderable elevation. Southward
theso gradually subside to U.e cen-
tral depressions where the cannl Is
being seriously considered. Farther
south the mountains rise again and
beeomo very prominent. If the ca
nal goes to Panama, the Isthmus
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IL Miss Rose Peterson,!
Ury Parkdale Tennis Club, Chi
cago, from experience advises all

Bel. will tiA inuse Lydia E. PMhaafg Veee- -
tabie Compound.

many beautiful yomg gixta de-
velop into worn, listless
women, simply because sufficient atten-
tion baa not been paid to their physical
development. No woman ia exempt

physical weakness and periodio
pain, and young girls just budding-- into
womanhood should bo carefully
physically as well aa morally. Another
woman,
Miss .Meronea, Col-- (

lingswood, XJ says :
" I thomrht I would write tell

you that, by following kind ad
vice, i reel like a new person. J was
always thin and and so
that 1 could bardl v do anvthinir. Men
struation was irregular.

"I tried a bottlo of Vegetable
Compound and began to feel better
right away. I continued use, and
am now well and strong", men-
struate regularly. Icannot say enough
for vour med!-ln- Hd fm n. "

5000 fuf,lt It tritiMl tfubcmlttfrpnilmfulu cannot produttd.
iyoia JE. JPinkham'B VegetableCompound 'Win

lu the land who nf&"womb troubles, Inflammntinn otme ovarloa, kidaey trouble.
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will onjoy some years of active con-
struction, with largo 'expenditures or
money, followed by a great commer-
cial movement.

Lands along tho control dopres-Blo- n

aro good nnd fortllo, but Lio
climate Is undesirable. To tho
south the Inhospitable San Bias In-
dians aro a daugorous olomont, so it
appears that tho lands most desira-
ble for forolgnors aro In tho north-
eastern part of tho Isthmus, and that
Boob del Toro tho Chiriqul La-
goon regions will bo tho places from
which supplies to feed tho canal
laborers be principally urawn

WAS G RYA N SFBlEi

PHILO 8. BENNETT KILLED
IN THUNDER MOUNTAIN

Man Who Bequeathed $50,000 to 8II
ver Enthusiast Visited Boise Last
Summer and Lost His Life In Run.
away Accident Was a Warm
Friend of Bryan Family,

Bolso, Nov. 17. Considerable lo- -
which causes decision

good

or Probato Judgo LlvincHton W
Caldwell of Now Haven, Conn., in tho
Phllo S. Bennett will caso. in which
"WHIInm J. Bryan Is Interested to
the extent of 150,000.

It will bo recalled tnat Mr.
nett lost bis life on tho Thundor
Mountain road last summer whllo on
bib way to Roosevelt with Dr. Cream'
or and others. The brake rod of
their vehlclo snapped whllo inoy
wero descending a stoop grade.
Koumung a sharp curve tho occu.
pants of tho wagon woro thrown out
nnd Mr. Bennett crushed be.
tweon tho vehicle nnd a treo by the
roaasiuo ana instantly killed.

luo noay or wr. uonnolt wns
brought to Boise whore It wub em.
balmed and shipped to his homo in
the cast. It was not until nftor tho
accident thnt Mr. Bennett's promt
nonce In commercial circles became
known.

while In Bolso on his way north
Mr. Htm n off mniTn vnrv fnu nnnunlnt.ij 11

oiviteuinK nnces. for In
comfortable circumstances in search
of recreation. He was shown tho
greatest consideration by Ills asso
ciates and left a hlghiy favorable im
pressinn or nis personality upon
woso ne met in city

It is said that Mr. Donnott's regard
for Mr. Bryan almost amounted to
veneration. Ho never promi
nent in politics and, so it is assort-
ed, never interested himself In a
campaign until ho bad formed the
acquaintance of Mr. Bryan,

From that time forward, although
ho was advanced In years, ho be-
came deeply interested in political
affairs and was ono of Mr. Bryan's
Btnnchost supporters.

While Journeying westward on his
way to Idaho, Mr, Bcnnott visited
Mr. Bryan at Lincoln, Nob. A n

who was with at tuo
time and who accompanied him on
the fatal trip north, said that Mr.
Bennett's devotion to tho Bryan
children was almost paternal and
thoroughly reciprocated.

TEXAS FEDERATION.

United Labor Organizations
Flourishing.

Fort Worth. Texas, Nov. 16. Tho
sixth annual of tho Texas
State Federation of Lnbor bogan
this city today with a good ntten
(lanco of delegates tho
organized labor bodies throughout
Texas. President Max Andrew pre
sided over tho opening session whlcn
was devoted to addresses of wol
como and responses and other for
mal proceedings Incident to tho
opening of tho gathering.

Sovcrnl days will bo devoted to
the business of tho convention and
numerous questions of paramount
interest to tho labor organizations
wtli como up for consideration,
federation is in excellent shape, as
Is evidenced by tho reports of tho
various officers, and tho convention
will discuss steps to .turther Increase
the membership nnd strongth of tho
state anil local bodies.

WANTS SABBATH PRE8ERVED.

Movement to Abolish Secular
fairs From tho Day.

Af--

Ilarrisburg, Pa Nov. 10 A nioro
rigid observanco of tho Sabbath and
tho abolition of all public amuse
ments nnd entertainments on that
day Is tho common desire of tho sev
eral hundred churchmen otbors
who gathered In this city today for
tho Stato Sabbath convention. Ways

1 ..lln- - fw. .1- -.
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Following tho closo of tuo Sabbath
convention tho annual mooting of
the Pennsylvania National Reform
association will begin and many of
the visitors will attend both moot,
lngs.

APPLE GROWERS' CONQRE88.

Many Important Subjects Being Con.

aldered.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 17. Tho

American Apple Growers' Congress,
which was formed at a meeting hold
In 8t. Ixiuls a year ago, today bogan
Its Bccond annual mooting In .this
city Those in attendance include
prominent growers and shippers
from many scctlouu of tho country.

The congress has arranged a two
days' program which calls for papers
and addresses - with a wldo
rango of subjects r VlniT to tuo
growing and marketlr-i-; oi tho great
American fnil t. Ai.icug other things
rofrlgoratlon, the prevention of bit-
ter rot, spray tank, t'.e bent memods
of marketing, nnd an apple exhibit at
the Louisiana Inrclirno Exposition
will rocolvo ottontloi . Tho prosl-In-g

oirtcer of the co; ,reM is Ilonry
M. Dimlap of Savoy, 111.
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Schlitz Means
The best materials tho best that money can buy.

A brewery as clean as your kitchen; tho utensils as clean.

The cooling done In filtered air, in a plate glass room.

The beer aged for months, until thoroughly fermented, so
it .will not cause biliousness.

The boor filtered, then sterilized in tho bottle.

You're always welcome to the brewery for the owners aro
proud of It. Phono Main 1781,

Tho Ilosi ice & Cold Stomee
And the size of it proves that Co., 4H Mala St.

people know the worth of Pendleton

Aik
fcrtU
Brrmnj
BHIlint.

The Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous

Frazer Theatre ;
H. J. NIXON, MOIL T

t t
4

K. J. CARPENTER'S flnwlets presentation of the powerful Drnmn

! "A LITTLE OUTCAST" J

A Story of Woman's Love and Devotion

See Life among the Upper Ten and Lower Five of New York.
A clean and wholesome play. The misdeeds of the mighty

unmasked. The Battery at niidit. Cooper Union.
Society Slumming. The Dope Fiend. China-

town Lsarn its Secrets.

-- Every act a thriller. Every scene a revelation- -

The Best Acted Production in Many Seasons.

The Play is full of fascinating interest and unexampled
emotionalism.

PORTRAYED BY A REMARKABLE CAST OF
CLEVER ACTORS

Popular Prices 25c, 5oc. and 75c

FRAZER THEATRE
R. J. NIXON, Manager

ONE NIGHT ONLY
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER J 9, '03

DE WOLF HOPPER
And hh Opera Company in a niuxiual production

ofClmrlew DIckeim'H mttaterpiece,

"Mr. Pickwick"
HISTORICAL COSTUMES

SCENERY AND
GENERAL PROPERTIES

Most Expensive Musical Organization on Tour

CURTAIN AT 8.15

YOUR FURNITURE j

WANTS

Let us ill themaad save you money
No matter what yon desire, be it an
elaborate and artistic odd piece or whole
set for any room, or for an ootfit for

I yoor entire hopse, or ptain fornitore of
any description, we have it. We will
take pfeascre in showing you thtoggh
out large and complete collection of

new goods. Most attractive and largest
line of IRON BEDS m Pendleton are
shown in ocr stock. Carpets and Lin-

oleums to please the fancy of all.

BAKER & F0LS0M
Complete Fornitore Store. Near Post Office

Retaunber the Fjill --yCivayt K222 Qnmke VLjb
CorSCeUiBOneIy,Crla2 Dayo

es every
fynrtXf bos. 33a
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BIG SHOW

COMPANY

Headed foe

I0,20&
GENTS

Now on Sale at

Brock & McCotna5

Drug Store

SATURDAY

MATINEE
JM-- O rtl I.

mm V'UIUUR

THE BEST

Hear this In mind vbeo
!P?il rinnirrv nnd sinclr ttm

Poultry mid Stock Food.
Kow Kure for yotir cow t

blcs.

1 i- - 1 .niociimnmV 1 . UUIWOUUIIUJ
127 120 East Alta SL

&I.DHT inn I .an c i.irn M ir

Button's

Candy Kitchen

J. A. Ilerron Successot

to C R. Dutton

Home-mad- e

Candies

A Specialty

SdMldPatronanc is

Phone Main J 53 J

Dr. H. D. Pafl
OsteopaO

Successfully treats

Chronic Troubles

Without the aid of

or drtfgs.

DhAiimnlism. Stomal

and Female Di-

sorders a Specialty

Free.

by

Vmir

all

6J0 Johnson St., Pea

.1


